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The publlcation "of, by and lor those who served or now serve"
the glorious United StatBS 24th lnlantry Division, and published
frequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose

oftic6rs are:
Prcsldent:
Michael J. Rafter
3131 N: Keating Ave., Chicago, |L.60641 .....Tel.312-282-1965

Vlce Presldcnt
B.G. Lester L. Wheeler, USA Ret.
2108 Stirrup Lane, Alexandrla, VA. 223OA
Sec'y.-Trear.-Edllor:

....Te|.

703-360-7597

Kenwood Ross
120 Mapl6 St., Springfield, MA. 01103........TeI. 419-739-9194
Chaplaln:
Fr. Christopher J. Berlo, C.P.
1239 St. Ann St., Scranton, PA. 18504
Tel. 717-347-5691
Convenllon Chalrmen:
Boscoe C. Glaxon
Stamping Ground, KY. 40379
..Tet. 502-535-1765
Membershlp Chalrman:
Howard R. Lumsden
167 Hickory St., Wood River, ilt. 62095 . . . . . .. Tet. 6.t8-259-5771

Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leal or served in any unit ever formally
"attach€d" to th€ 24th lnlantry Divlsion. Dues are $10.00 per annum
inclusive ol a subscription to the publication, Taro Leaf.
The Divislon Hislory covering 1941-1979 will be released belore
the Lexington Conventlon in August ol ,79. The History will be avaitable only to those Association members who pay $2O.OO per copy.

Spotted in "Majesty", RoberE-_Iaceyrs
best,- seller about Ehe House of !{indsor.
The Eime was June 2, 1953. The Place:

Westminster Abbey. The colonial mlers,
prime ministers and heads of sEate are
already seated, awaiting the Qtreen for

her coronation. One of the first heads
of state Eo arrive was Queen Salote of
Tonga, with a bright red feather risi4g
high out, of her hat.. Beside her is a
frail lit,tle man in white, the Sulton of
Kelantan. "Wtro can he be?t' asked one of
the men attending with Noel Coward. The
plaprright, scruEinized the little figure
sit,t,ing
beside Ehe monumental Polynesian
lady. -"Her lunch", he said crispiy.

The aging ,ffinsidered
But when it stops, iE's worse.

Life

Member HARRY RUBIN

did

bad.
a

thoroughly beauEiful job as ConvenEion
Chairuan for Savannah II and as we read
this he and his lovely gal Dee will be

off to

England

grandchild,

to visit-their flrst,

dr"glglL

us Ehis showlng ?, ?, z
and-Someone_gave
? at The School Center, K6kura,
Kyrsha, Japan. We donrt kn6w the time.
It would have been between r45 and t50.

Ah, what a sweetheart, of a reunion.
An early AugusE gem it, was, Eo polish
up and ro11 a-round in the mind Lhis
wlnter when the snow is eyebrow-deep
and the furnace is chewin! up dol1ai

bilIs.

We're talking about Ehe opus at

- Savannah II werll-ca1l it as
it, ras our second time around.
Werve joEted down the affai-r as a
mini-classic in a noEebook we keep just
for the purpose of jott,ing down miniclassics and have voted iE the evenE
of lhq year on a speclal ballot we
Savannah

handed Eo ourselvei as soon as the
parEy was over.
We donrt, dish these accolades
routinely. Loyalty to the cause has
nothing to do wiEh excellence and merit.
This one was a dilly - and due in great,

parE

to the effort, whlch president-

JOHN KLLTMP, Chair-man HARRY RUBIN,
Registrar BERT LOWERY, Mixocologist,
JOHN SHAY, and the entire Stewait/
HunLer gang put into it.. We are humbly

grateful to them all for a srand
gathering of the c1an.

Back in the fold is SIOODSON TUCKER
L2/4L-3/44), of l0 Nacozari,
-(Oiv.Chem.O.
Hot. Springs Village, Ark.
Woody has

retired as Asst. Vice Chancelloi of U.
of New Orleans and has sett,led in Ark.
Nice to have you back Woody.

BERNIE LENSKY, (C SZna

r '41_'45), of
-'

piH*3ll 3i?Elt,'t?j;r3;i,'f;::"i",.#;'
ir is.ro U."o*"-". fif"'' Member_
|?y
r q ,"?"y
nave done it years ago:,. Easy
does
JusE say you want t6 become a
]!:
Liter.^ f"y $20.00 a year for 5 years
or 9100 in one swoop ind vouir;
-- ni;nwith dues paid up fbr fif[r;-
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BvwhichweinEroducecheFiftyArm;Comander,LieutenanEceneralWILLIAMB.

in the 'exclugive
y";-ioi Et'e membershio
cad*eli'iir'rti'riii!";";':";,iili
-i;-i" inheed
an honor Eo be
of Ehe Z+it-iif""tilDivision'-A'sIl"iiii.iil

fraEernlEy,
included irlEh Lhis grouP.
I'I served with Go. c and co. A of-the 34Eh RegfuoenE ln Sasebo' Jaoan in 1949 and
34th
e;:-A-;a !iit-l:l s;tEaiton ofache
1950. In July rSSO i r"""" piit"ott-r""a"i-itttg5o
to -July 1951 r served as pratoon
was comiEEea ro confu[-i"*r[i"il-"rior-J"ty
the firsE
oificei. P1l1 Shadt{lck'
Ieader, company .o#ii"i'"na-Giufion "i"i."Ei""*iitt
me aE the tlme of his deagh'
soldier killed in acEion in Korea, ,"" ot--p"[iof
,,I am now at Fort san Houst,on, Texas, where I have assumed cosmand of Flfth us Amy'
,Best wishes Eo you and the fellow'Taro Leafsr of tshe 24th Division'

W
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Vanted,.,A Pearl Harbor Vet
Biggest myst,ery of Savannah II. We
will read the way the lead item in the
Aug. 2nd Del,and (Fla.) Sun News wrot,e
it. up under the headline: "Want.ed...
A Pearl Harbor Vet, - Lester Bucklev.
The 24th Wants To Shake your Hand','.'
The article read:
The fledgling
infantry unir had
just returned Eo U.S.
Schofield Balracks in
Hawaii from maneuvers on a remoEe porEion of the island.
They were set.t.ling in for a wellrest, enjoylnf the lush rropical
:l3gd
set,Eing, the warm breezes that. lulied
their senses.
But that longed-for rest, was not to
be.
was Dec. l, \?4\,.and rhe 6g_day_
, It24rh
old
Infanrry Divi6ion ,raJ-ro
the flrst, to feei the wrath and be
desEruction of Ehe Japan""" ati"ck that.
launched World l.Iar II.
Lhat later that day
, Th.".unit,, five
brought.-down
Japanese fighter
plif: in a spare of small a"f," fi.e,
rncluded a nErn who is now a DelEona
res ident.
Friday, the unit will be honored at
!'ort, St,erdart,, Ga.
There will be a parade and parachuEejumping

demonstrati6ns and the'current
crop of ,infant,rynlen who look forrcard
t-o meeEing Eheir predecessors who set
Ehe standard for Ehe valor of the Z4Lh.

c.A. "Bud" CoLLETTE (63rd Bn 5th RCT
r51-r52)
and Jean, ouE of LaCrescenta,
Cal., made son David's wedding in
Antrerst, Ohio. Here is the young couple,
David C. and Cynthia Collette. Cindy
was Miss Cynthia llawn Haff, daughEer of
Mr. aad Mrs. Raynond E. Haff of Amherst.,
ohio. Thev'11 6e livine in Ver:milion.oti-

Lester Bueklev, The 24th Wants
To Shake Your Hand
Today, Ehe Sun News was contacted by
HarrieE carey of the Public Affairs
Office of Fort, St,ewart..
"Werve got a leEt.er from a World War
II vet,eran of Ehe 24th rrrho wants t,o be
at. the reunion buE needs further
information about itr" she said.
problem, explained Miss Carey, is
- Thethat
the name is undecipherable andLhere is no phone nr:mbei and no address
other Ehan a post office box in
Orange City.
Even with Ehe proper information,
Miss Carey said, !r 1itter wouldnrt ieach
the veteran in time.
Who said therets never a policeman
around when you need one?
Not the Sun News, who relayed the
story Eo Orange City police o-fficer
Steve Gregory.
Within minutes, Gregory had Ehe
informat,ion.
"The mants name is Lest,er Buckley,
of 2678 Kimberly Drive, Delt.ona,
Gregory reported.
Unfortunately, Mr. Buckley is not
list.ed
t.ed }n
phone book.
reo
in Ene
the pnone
the
boolc.
So, Lester Buck1ey,
Buck1ev. this
this storv
story is
for you.
Youtre
eag
awaited ar Cotr,relI
I?"1.g
-eagerly
Fie_ld
Friday.
There'11-be a parade and parachut.ejumping demonstrations. And- the current
crop of men in the 24th Infantry Division who are wait.ing Eo shake y6ur hand.
TRIVIA

QUIZ

1. WhaE was the name
the long_run
radio sertal r,hat- featuredofl^aiiy
anE --Mary Noble, and what was tarryis
occupat,ion?
2. In the movies. ident.ifv
Bonnie Blue ButIer.
Where was the first subway in
- 3.world?
the
In the children's story of
.. 4. and
Ehe seansrilk,,'-iJi'aoes rhe
l'-Iack
big_beansLalk come into'being?
5. [Ji1lie Mays was a majSr league
baseball player -from l95t-23,-nit
6OO
home runs and made 3r?g_3 hiti during
regular-season play. What was his "
Iitetime baEting
" average within 20
poinEs ?

eland Sun News Amanges Flight For Deltona's Leet€lr Buckley

Pearl Harbor Veteran Ott To
Infunry neu,nion
Lester Buckley's name is not in the
' Sheriffts InvesEigator Bruce Scott
Eook care of that, problem by personally
visitins BuckleY aL his home.
"we Aidn't. kirow what Lo Lhink when
said llrs. Buckley.
we saw a deputy,"
-sav-s
the last time he drove
Budklev
it was in-a M6del T Ford.
Doctors have forbidden him Eo drive
as a result of iniuries he susEained
when he slipped ii Hawaii's adobe mud
during an eirimy aEtack, and plunged
100 fEet from d cliff.
So the Sun News and its sister
newspaper, Lhe DeBary-Deltona EnLe-rprise,
rraae'alrangements foi: Buckley t'o f 1y
to Ehe Savannah AirPorL todaY. bY
He will be met at the airPort
Lhe Sun News this
Miss Carey who phoned
rnor"i"g t'o say that guckley will be her

The next day Ehe lead iEem read under
the headline Deland Sun News Arranges
Flight for Deltorrars LesEer Buckley".
The item read:
Mary Buckley says her husband is the
kind of guy wh-o cair sleep sEanding on
his head.
BuL he didnrE sleep a wink I'Iednesday
nighE.
"The rea"on for Lester BuckleYts

phone book.

night lnsomria is his excitea reunion of the
Infantry Division wich which he served
in World War II.
For a while it. looked as though the
59-year-old Deltona retiree wasn' E
goiirg Eo make it t.o Fort StewarE-, Ga.
[e wiot,e Eo Fort StewarL where Ehe
reunion events will be sEaged, asking
for further information about Ehe evenL.
But, oublic affairs officers Ehere
couldntt quite make out his signature
and his address was a post office box in
oianqe Citv and a 1eEt6r wouldn'E reach
hin in tim6 because Ehe reuni-on begins
Friday at 9:30 a.m.
Th6 Sun News enlisted Ehe ald of
Orange City police officer Steve
Greg6ry wh6 Lame up with Ehe name of the
worid fiar II veterin who was sLationed
in Hawaii on Dec. 7, 1941.
IE was not BurchleY or Beech1eY, as
Fort SEewart's Harriet, Carey suspected.
It was LesLer BuckIeY of 2678
Kinberly Drive, DelEona.

Wednesday

ment aboirt, aEtending

t""i[.rs

just bubbling overr" Mrs.
She'was called from the Phone for a
momenE.
--'iit's like packing for a-liEtle kid
going off to.cimpr" ihe.said returning
to the telePhone intervrew.
0f Wedne3day's Sun News story 3bo9!
the search for'her husband, Mary Buck-ley
completely "taken aback.''
said
---ntt"she
t. was
the kini of giry who goes around
doins thines for everyone else and
[.r"?"-;;;E;"; doing ionet'hing for him,"
Buckley said.

she said.
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rlll blrt bi!!t ler a Fctrrbr rltb tte l{th
tfost lctt tlc lurT ol tic Jrprese
ol Fc-t Erter tbt blrL{ Ecld Yrr II'
"ua.t
s*.fby, h I Pa $oot tbc attrcl ol Oaiu lrrta: ""of
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Weli Lester Buckley was on hand, but
iE was a strange homecoming. -Lester
was uncomrunicatlve. [Ie didn't have mrch
to say. No one succeeded in drawlng hin
out. When it came to uniE or Eime
served, we drew a blank. Thererll be

more on

this. Stay

LTG VOLNEY WARNER, Cmdr,

Abn

and MEDDAC SGM JAMES SCURRY while in rhe
background 24th Inf.Div. csM J0HN HUMMER
and our JOHN KLWP, converse after the
review.

Euned.

As we go to press, we have had dual
t,elephone calls from Prexy MIKE RAFTER
and Convention Big Wig that the decision
on Ehe '79 ConvenLion-site has been

{

made. Itrll be the Hilton Inn in
Lexington, Ky. on Fri. Aug. 10 and
Sat. Aug. 1I with early arrivals on
Wed. Aug. 8 or Thurs. Aug. 9 being most.
welcome by ourselves and by the house.
The Hilt.on is a 4 year o1d hosLelry,
in the heart of that gorgeous
-r1ghL
bluegrass count.ry circumadjacent
Lexington. In fact, itrs not downtown which is the reason why l'like and Roscoe
selected it. over the other 4 contenders I
it's 3 miles from downtown, 7 minut,es
away if you-want to jump the red
Iight.s. IL's right icrirss Ehe street
from Kentucky U'i beautiful experimental
and smack amid 30 pictur6sque
F"*,
horse farms and training- centers.
Two interstates bisect Ky. in two
ygys: I75 is the north-sou-th pike and
164 is Ehe east-west speedway.- As you
might expect, these rout,es iirtersect.
In fact, they do meeL, run togeEher or
combine for about. 5 miles on-the north
side of Etre cit.y and then separate.
Halfway along Ehe joinr 175-164, the
road crosses Newt,own Pike, the main
art.ery n:nning straighE north out of
downt,own Lexingt.on. The Hilt.on Inn
lies ast.ride Lhat. junction. you
couldn'E miss it,, Lf you tried.
Incidentally, Lexington airport is just
west of the town on Route 50. If you
drop down on Ehe field from the
northeast, you'11 be about 500 feet
above the beautiful Calumet Farms about
L/2 mil-e east of the A/p. Look for it.
From the A/P, take route 50 east, for
just a mile to Ehe so-calIed New Circle
Road, LexingE,on's outer belt, drive.
(Calumet Farm will be on your left, it's
jusE west of the junction'of 60 and
New Circle). Go left (northeast) on
New Circle and follow it for 4 miles.
Get off on the Newtovrn Pike exit and go
north for just one mile to the Hilton-

Inn.

XVIII

Corps, Ft.BragB, NC, chats with
CoI. CLAUDE WHITE Cdr, MEDDAC Ft..Sr.ewarE
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Ilivia Quiz

Anlwers
'BacksEage lJifer" acEor.
She is rhe daughEer of i,herr
-irrn

l.
_
?.
But,ler and scarleft oyHa;i il ;iie
classlc, r'Gone l{ith the Wioal"-'
l6ngonp England, fn--fASS.
?. Jack
4.
selb Ehe fanify coy,
" !fllky_
Wtrite,
f ive uaglcaf Uiins.

a1gqr, -f9r
hls nother Ehrows thCn outfothe
wlnd.oy and by moralng a Uiinsriit
the sky had srown atongside

If;:"f,l3g.ro
5. He baEted

.302.

We.cantE inngine its happening - but,
drct. -Curaroi
did.
Curator Ray Kinde;';i-L
Kinder of the
_i!
Division's
ldrseum h6s asked ior
contributions. .Some w-ere broughE by
some of you to Savannah II.
TXe
people picked rhem up ar our
E:gym
mot.el, san3 nariresand addiesles-of tne
donor._ Ray srants these names for his
you were one of
records. If you_were
of the
|-ha guilEy
orri'l
ones, w:-rr
will you please
write Rav.
Rayr
l"?:" write

See you there.

Congress is near final enactment cjf
a measure authorizing $4.6 million of
lew family housing units at Stewart...
?entagon is proposing boosting cash
bount.ies up to 3 times the present
pa)rment.s t.o civilian police for
cat,ching military deserters. CurrenE
T?!e is $15.for arrest of a deserter,
$25. for arrest and delivery to miliiary
control.

describing in detail your artif6ct and
any tristory on ir-ii-y"u can.
,+yilg
whatEa messjil
6

o
Ethel, betler L/2 of

Life Member GEORGE RUTLEDGE'
(5th RCT), has made uP a delighEful
pin and iris asked us Eo include this
Lard in our nexe issue, which we do:
Assoc. Lapel

Pin o:t

Chdrm

t.iE
this one she wrote and t.iEIed
"A soldier Dies"3
ttHe is gone He died a hero.
He rnay have been
wh'o shot down

Name

Address

State

a gunner
a lzero' or foughL in Ehe infanEry
and-died for all eterniEy.
But God knows He died a hero."

?Lp,

FuLl

How many ordered

the

Send Cashiers check for $ 3.00 G
Postage & Handling Included TO:
George W. RutLedge
1104 No. Park St

Approx. U"
Dia. SafetY
carch Pin.
CHARI"IS also
available for
IADIES

Check

One

ft rin [

*rarm

HUBERT

KINGSBURY, (C34Th | 43- t45), sends us

nioo*ington, Illinois
Total Enclosed
$-

Thank you Ethell

61701

The Army has relaxed the PoIicI
requiring fiIesr PoinE dropouLs Eo do a
seivice tritctt' a move iE ca1ls a
proeressive reform. Cadets who drop
'out-after their sophomore yeal will no
longer face autornatic tvro-to-tour year
touis as enlisEed men. Instead, Ehey
mav have their cases indivlduallY
reiiewed with some Prospect of escaping
the service requirement. The policy
chanse has aroused fears in some
or.ratEe=" that t'he academy, a rnajor fooL6a11 power in the 1940s and 50s, mighL
once igain start atLracting star

-'12
" L-"-'z^

\___.-_

"Good news, (6len6l

athleEes.

--\ Jw46n

-

fqe'rc not rcody to fodc owoy yei"'

For 3I years, Past President
has-come Lo our annual
celebraEion and as the occasion would
Ehe praises of Lhe bluepermit has sung
-a11
in his unEiring
lrass country,
Effore Eo peisuade our gang. one day to
reune in LexingEon, a few miles -away
from his beloved StamPing Ground.
For 30 years, Roscoe has reEurned
home, h6ad bloodied but unbowed - tround.
deteimined Eo try anew next Lime
He flew into Savlnnah II, fuII of his
usual zesE for life, and readY again
to Ery to raIIY the boYs around the
flag.' And wonder of wonders, in this
AD 1978, the Year of the Horse, it
worked.' Lexington once nominated, as
usual, by Rosc6e, received a resounding
maioriLv vote. So when next we meeE,
itill b6, as Roscoe's guesEs, in
Lexington, Ky. Roscoe thanks You -

wife ElsPeEh, Ehese are the
riuuion.'iscalif . ui'rpHnEvs (Hq. 3/46in ETO so Sam has to stsaY
LL/47 ).
troine ina mind the 2 Parakeets.
Believe us, thatrs what Sam writes.
Sam was Dii.Chem O. during those
blissful daYs between the wars.

ROSCOE CLAXON

SAM|s

WerII quickly disPense-with the
iI news on the election of
officers, that annual event that helps
Lo insure our continuance. Our crown
pr j-nce . MICHAEL MFTER, ( 34th | 4L-t 44)
was elected PresidenE; Brig.Gen. LESTER
Div.Hq.,
L. WHEELER, (fgeh, 2lst, 34th,princel
5th RCT) became our new crown
KEi.{IrrOOD RoSS (Div. Hq. '44-' 48) was
elected Secretary-Treasurer-Editor ;
and Fr.cHRrsToPH[tR J. BERLO (19th '43'48) was elected ChaPIain. RafEer
imnediatelv appointed gowRnD R. LU}{SDEN
(2lst '50-151)'as his MembeTqtrip Chairman. and ROSCOE C. CI.AXON, (724th Ord.
'42-' 45), as his ConvenEion Chairman.
Savannah

with greaL Pride. He'11
the faith --and that's a promise.

humbtV and

keep

PAUL ,'JUNiOr,, HARRIS hAd lOSE hiS

brother just 4 weeks before S II, but
he was wlth us, determined noE Eo let
his personal tragedy spoil the party

BRowN, (L zlsu), of Athens, G8',
made another Savannah convention
wearing those Chinese red suspenders '
HUGH

for

7

anyone eIse.

STEVENSON HONORED WITH MAJOR
ERA L WILLIAM JORDAN VERBECK AWARD

GERALD
GEN

R.

Nothing delights us rnore than Lo set, up this
in t,ribute to one for whom we have such an
Affectionate (rnanly) regard. One of Ehe finesL
genElemen we have ever been privileged to know,
this ehap. Our mind frequently hearkens back
to that October 20,the day 4 years ago, when
following appropriaEe observances at Red Beach,
page

four of us (ED HENRY, BILLY SAI.IDERSON, GERRY
and ourselves) in the company of some of our good
Palo friends, made iE by "Jeepney" along the
route through Alangalang, Jaro, Tunga, Carigara
and Pinamapoon Eo Breakneck Ridge. Happily we
recall the thrill that was Gerry's as, at. Jaro,
he st,ood on the exact spot wher6 earlier, almost
30 years to the day, he-had seE up his Div.Hq.
Mess. It, hras worth the effort of those 121000
miles just to see the exclEement. exuding from
Gerry as l1e groped for - and found - that very
spot. And now 34 years later, this Association
made known its respecE for Gerry and all that
he sEands for when lt comes to the Division and
her people by presenting to him it,s anrnral
WILLIAI.{

J.

VERBECK AWARD

in recognition of

whau

he has done in the last 30 and more years to keep
alive this Associat,lon and what, it rbpresents.
ED HENRY wiEh cusEomary digniEy, made- the formal
p-resentation at the SII banqueE with words like

these:

Joe NamaEh has sworn off butts and
-booze.
Asked wh-en he i" g.i"i-t.o give
came Ehe retort: "Wf,en t[e
Ip-women,
U.S_. Healrh Cornmissioner puUiicfy- declares r,hem ro be in3url.;;-;o healrh.,,

_{,

Thoughts W-h11" Shaving: lJtry not
nominat.e for biggest prima donira of

the year_in the sporting world
or Baltimoie Orioles

Cassius Clay
Jim Palmer.

C-rat,ions

were the doughboyrs
favorire. sonever
ir wa-sn,i ;;;p;i"-i;a-1"-

r

Something^unset,t_ling about hearing
Mrs. Marina Oswald porEer tell the
Assassination Corunit.t,ee about how the
great one! Lee Harvey, came home one
night, in '53, a few ireeks before that,
day, t,o brag about, how he'd
for. 22nd
JysE shot at Maj.Gen. EDI.IIN
A WALKER.
The General, Weit, poinE ,31. cosurandid
Ehe Division in Germany in t5I: now lives
aE 4011 Turtle Creek Bivd., Dailas, Tex.-

learn that a large barch-;i'ih;

sans,
st,ored in West G-rrnany for oui-croop6,
had turned ror,ten frofr oia ;;;.
BuE $3 million worrh? ttrir-ias tte
valge of the lT5rOOO cases-ttrat traa
ouLlived their 3-yeqr time iimit. hltry
the overagg in unl firsi-pf"ce-i" i"
itself a $3 million questio.,-it"r
needs answering.

8

Ladies and Gentlemens

I have the honor once more Eo rnake in behalf of our Associatsion an award which is
the highesE tribuEe Ehat can be paid to one of our members - The Verbeck Award.
By custom, Lhe award, in Ehe form of a sterling silver_bowlr-is made by the present. h6lder Lo Ehe new re6ipienu. By reason of the-death of our dear friend,
Sam Gilner, in the fall of i970, the-award Eo him was_made posthum_orrsly-last y-ear at
she
Norfolk, at, which Lime his widow, Sue, was unable tg Fe Present. We_rejoice that
asked
been
I
have
Eonight.
with
us
be
home
Eo
Fioridi
her
able
from
to come
has beeir
by the Executive Comnittee to act as a surrogate for Sam in paising oq the-bowl to Ehe
for Ehe
,i."-*to wifi Ue the awardee for this year. He will have possession offorit his
Permanet
coming year and, upon surrendering it, will receive a miniature bowl
keeping.

The award was established in 1968 Eo honor the memory of Maj.Gen.WILLIAM J.VERBECK
died on Novembet 4, 1955 and is buried in the Natlonal CemeEery-11-Arl1ng.Eont.
.
universally calledr -especlally by t'!]e GimIeEs
Virginia. Bill Verbeck, as he was almostproudly
led, was gradr:ated from Ehe U.Soi-Et"-Zisr Iniantry neliment whom he so
There is
of
1927 . tti servLd- in- the A:-ry all his life.
i.r'the"C1ass
l4iti-i"ry-A.aa"*y
'"ia"tigtru
g-randfather
went
His
mentibne9.
be
which
should
his
sareer
io
a"-i"teiesting
His father was born in Japant Bill
il Gp";-"fr"iEti-air"i Cor*odore Perry
larlq{,
He could speak.Japanese.quite fluents"*"& is a tqifitaiv-liae in Japan in'the 1930s.
ideAl soldier - gallant'
io-i""a it,'rJ a rimit,ed extent. He was anthat
lv and even was ;bia
endeared hisr Eo alr
Eouch
a
comnon
with
gift
buE
leadership,
for
ii, "liii""-t iit-"
Bill VerbEck was boEh a nobi6 and a free spirit. lltren he died' something went
oi us.
out of the lives of all of us.
The man who receives this award tonight is the cholce of the Executive Comittee
an.oPPortuniEy to voEe.
Uken 6y i maifea ballot so that, all Cogmlttee members have hsd
is in re-cogniElon
Award
Verbeck
that
the
in
mind
had
i" r"tiirg rlieir-itroice they have
noE a popularity contest but the man chosen is
;i ;;iEe Eo the AssociaEion. It inisour
Assbciation.- He has served as our President.
i" i""t-one of i[" u""i-loved men
His home has been Lhe focal-point for
Chairman.
Convention
ai-orri
il Ga-siived
an enduring
of Taro Leafers where we have seen a wholesome and
affection.
ang
loyalty
of
bond
intinate
the
most
by
uo
us
"o""If"i"-gaiteii"gs
ffe-i!-Uorrnd
iilii; Iif;.
real love is for this Associirtioir. He served in
il;;'cie-aeep--ri"" -i-i"rity, hi's
and Le}:te. He tas one of four
iji"i"i"ii-d;aqua;ie=i-i., na*6ii, Australla,-{eI Guinea
By reason
merU"r" who rdpresenEed us in L6yte on the-3Oth anniversary of our landing.high
standards
the
t6
meet,ing
closer
comes
one
no
Associacion,
oi t i" devot.ioir i;-ihi"
of the Verbeck Award Etran the man I now have Ehe honor Eo name --

who

GERALD

R.

Did vou know Ehat the lst Cav. at
Ft,.Hood'has a horse cavalry platoon has had it for 7 Years. 27 men, 20
horses, and 2 rmrlbs. The horses and
rmles ire the DroperEy of the lsL Cav.
Div.Assoc. ILrs !r f tbstr and blood
monumenE Eo the soldiers of 100 years
cloEhing,
ago. The plaEoon's equipment.-sabres daue
back
sEaates. f irea:ms and
to the i87o's. IE has Performed
Ehroughout Ehe U.S. Trot,, hol I

ae,H

STEVENSON.

Nice note from Col'. FRED WEBER'
(21st '42-'44), of Lumber Bridge, N.C.,
reminding us of the observation once
rnade by F.c.rie1ds: "It was a woman
who drilve me Eo drink. And - you know I never even Ehanked her."
FRANKLTN E. SKTNNER, (llth F), of
Camden, N.Y. r a ret,ired f ireman, makes
buttoni. Sent us a few. One read
"Avoid hangovers; stay drunk']. Frank,
are you sel-Iing those things?

The Division and Ft,.Stewart provided

many acEivit.ies for us when we visited
Ehe post on Frj-day, Aug. 4. An NCO
parade and review with an awards
ceremony honoring the soldier and
noncommissioned officers of the year

nil,
*-

highlighted morning activiLies.
Lt.Gen. VOLNEY WARNER, Commander, 18th
Airborne Corps. and Ft.Bragg, N.C.,
and Brig.Gen.

GEORGE

MARINE, assisEant

division cornmander, present.ed the
awards. Sp 4 JAI',IES WILLIAMS, soldier
of the year, received an Army Corrnendation Medal, a $1000 bond and a watch
in recognition of his selecEion as
soldier of the year. Sp 6 ELZE KENNEDY,
Ehe nonconrnissioned officer of the year,
was awarded an ARCOM, third oak leaf
clust.er as NCO of the year. Runners-up
for soldier and NCO of Ehe year received
DepartmenE of the Army CerEificates of
Achievement,s. They are Sgt. JOHN POTTS,
SEaff Sgt.. DAVID PUKLUS, Staff Sgt..
ROY NOLLIE, Sgt. ADNER BATTS, Sp 4
ROBERT MCCULLOUGH and Pvt. Ist, Class
MICHAEL R. BEICHLER. This is President

-{r,tl&r"Sir, lhe relotionship bctween on offic* ond enlirled mon is
sincarc qdmirolion ond o strg[rt louch of

making Ehe presentation t.o
Sp 6 KENNEDY. The Association also
presented a couple of defense bonds.
JOHN KLLIMP

bosd pn rerp€cl,

Gnvy. . . of course we ifiink o lot of you officers, lno."

A display of current division weapons
and equipmenE was anoEher of the days
highlights on CoLErell Field, the siEe
of the morning's activities and the
equipment display. Musical entertainment was provided throughout. the afternoon by Ft..Stewart and Hunter AAF
musical groups. For lunch, many took
advantage of an invitation to eat in
the Division's dining halls. Afterwards,
Ehey joined members of the 2-70 Armor
for demonstraEion rides on tanks and
armored personnel carriers. For rnany
of the members, the 24th Infant.ry
Division rmrseum was the final stop,
where memorabilia from the division's
past brought back memories, some
pleasant., some not.
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Erhel BLASCHE, (I lgrh
- JoEofand
Butler, Ga., a"6 it"-pro.ra'41_
'43),
grand_parents of boy triplets - Jason,
{gqqph and Jon Richards- - born to the
BilI
Blasche family in Macon. Ga. on
Aug. 17th. BilI wirs in 'Nam.

!r

Io

A

C_ongratulations everyone. Triplets?

In 168, Leo Rosten wrote "The Joys
of Yiddish" and therein defined "chuLzpa"
"gel-l I brazen nerve, effront,ery,
?s
incredible
gutsr presumption plus
arrogance such as no other word and no
other language can do justice tor'.
I^lhile we were at Savannah II, Sen.
George McGovera was calling for internat.ional military intervention in
Cambodia. I"/ith his position about
Vietnam fully in mind, we are drawn to
the conclusion that McGovern has
chutzpa.

Wowl I

I'{Ay, (r3rn F t42-'45), of china
Grover
rhas sent in $20.00 to get
himself-N.C.
on the way to a Life Membeiship.
'$20 per annum for- 5 years does it,.
sAM

CHARLEY ANDERSoN, (Hq. 19rh Comro.
Sect. : '43-'46), of Spfingfield, I11.,
asks, "How rmrch are your dies,,. $10
per annum, Charley.
our fiscal
year runs from 8/1 toAnd
g/L.

r0

shotgun"
This is BOB CHURCH "ridingwas
is beloved Erailer which
Eo the swirming
;;;il";;1v-partea close
trviTs to
;;;1-;a aaiaiurah rr.andBob.is
comPreEery
we're
Ml'rCCI
ieate HENRY
if,-i"al-- wistr we knew. How abouE iE
out there?
oo t

rtrs

WTLLARD

'6;"-rcTon

letLer recei-ved
from
(Sr. Igrh r34-'43), of
Box 54, GranEs Pass, Ore. John is
in his 89th year and Estellars in her
83rd. I^/e forwarded a message Lo Ehem
IasE Aug. 14th as they celebrated their
58th year of Eogetherness which wenl:
Wonderful

JOHN WETTERAU,

"The 24th Division Association
salutes
John and Estella Wetterau
on the occasion of their 58th.
Our warmest good wishes go
forward to you both.
The 24th"
Says John, jusE as he typed it:
"When Gen.DeWitt had me return from
the l9t.h at schofield in t43 I was sent
t.o Camp White and appoinled Captain in
the Corps of Military Police, and
assigned to the NorEh West. Sector at.
Ft.Lewis Wn, and assigned to Ehe 772nd
M.P. Bn. Col. Comney was my C.O. and
when I found that ouE I asked him to
assign me Eo his headquarters, where
I remained unt.il the end of the war,
Ehen I was assigned to the Ft.Wardon,
Wn in Lhe CoasE Art,illery, and what I
know about the big guns you can phce in
on the back of a posEage sEamp. After
34 years service I asked to be released
as an Offieer, then re-up in my prior
grade of Master SgE, and put in for
reEiremenL. That was in June L947.
Then I moved Eo GranEs Pass, Ore. where
my wife was and the children. I goL
busy and saw abouL anoEher job. One day
Judge Millard, Circuit CourL, came out
Eo see me and said Ehat I was recommended Lo be a Juvenile Officer, that he
had to start this deparEment up and
I was the joker to put it in effecE.
I held that job for 14 years and the
county put in retirement plan that all
who were 55 rmrsE reEire so I reLired the
second time. Now I am tired from
being reLired as the saying goes. I
have five acres and some chickens and
a few cows jusE to keep me busy. Thau
is my story. The old Taro Leaf sure
brings
memories back from Ehe o1d gang.
(ttris - typewriter doesn' t always spel l

the left.

Hers 24th Sig., L2/42 - L2/45, and now
of Bannock, 6hio, where he's a mine
inspector. Was recenLly visited by
RICHARD ROSENBECK, on Ehe right, and
recruited him as a member. Dick has
ret,ired afEer 33 years hrith the VA
Hosp.in White Rivi:r Junction, Vt. Budrs
lovl1y gal, Jo, writes us thaL "Bud is
afflict.ed wiLh an arm ailment since
his 24th Signal days - all from wriEing
Loo rnany V mail letters - as a result,
he hasn'E wriEten a single leLEer since
t

45. tt

rishE so foreet Ehe errors. I am a
huilt 'n peck"guy). I'11 see what I
find as to pictures. Say we jusE
celebraEed our 58 years of marriage.
How I rnade it I don'E know but she is
old Army same as the Ewo daughters.
One was born in San Antonio, and Joan
in Ft. I^lardon, Cheyenne, Wyo.
I wonder how old Schofield looks. I was
living at Carter Gate when they hiE my
house and bullets wenL Lhrough the
house. Was also Manager of the OId
No. 2 Theater, and I was manager of the
No. I TheaEer. This is just a few lines
Eo say hello and your Taro Leaf is
just lreat,. SinlereIy, John l^leLEerau."

JACK ANDERSON brought with him to
Savannah II a couple of boEtles of North
Carolina's "White Lightning". Jack says

he drinks "only moderately; in fact,
I've got a case of OId Moderat.ely in
my eloseE right nol.i.t'

Itrs hard to realize that, they used
to caII VIC BACKER "Red" back in Wt^I II.
ll

The Memoriol Service

-

The Text And

lts Author

d&
'$'.

BOB LAVENDER spoke to us first abouE the idea, only Eo be followed by DoEtie and
LES WHEELER who menEioned it following the Annual Banquet. Their desire - thaE we
publish, in full, EhaE stirring Memori.al Service which FT.CHRISTOPHER J. BERLO, C.P.

fashion. And l^re are proud t-o obliger [Cually
lresent.i each year in such impiessivephoto
of the quiet gentlernan who conceived it,
this
lroud are we tA t,ie iE in rrithyear
atEer year after yeai over these pasE 30 odd - and
irrote iE, and has "staged" it
short - years. We'II iot acteilpt to say tore about the man or his w6rk. Our feelings
Eoward tLis dedicated man are fiirly weil known. And the work speaks beautifully for
itself.-. These pages, we trust, add-up to a very srnall way of saying, "Thank you,
FaEherr"for manyr-trany services rendered - and always wiEh grace and humility.
12

Mr. President, Officers, Members, Guests, Relatives and Friends of the 24th Infantry Division
Association.
It now becomes our solemn duty and privilege to devote a small part of our Convention time to
the honorable memory of those of our comrades in arms whom, above all, we would like to have here
in our midst today: those heroes of our Division who have laid down their lives in the service of their
country.
The friendship which is engendered among those who fight together on the field of battle, risking
their lives, not only for the cause for which they fight, but also for one another, is different from every
other kind of friendship; different from the ties of flesh and blood, different from the ties of business
association; different from the ties of social acquaintance. Once cemented, this military and combat
friendship lasts forever. Our gathering here today is proof that it lasts as long as we live; our Memorial
Service is proof that it lasts beyond the grave.
It is therefore most fitting and proper that as we gather each year to renew our comradeship with
one another, we should also dedicate and consecrate some of our Convention time to the evergreen
memory of those to whom we ministered the last rites on the field of battle.
In this spirit we have erected in this banquet hall a shrine to our fallen comrades. We will light
the tapers on this shrine as symbols of their living memory which will never be effaced from our
hearts. Upon this shrine we place in reverence the Honor Roll in which their names are inscribed.
And as these tapers are now lighted in memory of the various combat units, may I request the
members here present who represent that particular unit or group, to rise and stand in reverence to
the memory of their fallen comrades.
First candle: 1fth Infantry Regiment.
Second candle: 21st Infantry Regiment.
Third candle: 34th Infantry Regiment.
Fourth candle: The Division Artillery:
11th Field Artillery
13th Field Artillery
52nd Field Artillery
63rd Field Artillery.
Sixth candle:
The Units which were attached to the
Division in Korea:
5th Regimental Combat Team.
5th Medium Tank Battalion
6th Tank Battalion
555th Field Artillery.
26th AAA (Tliple A) (AW) Battalion.
24th AVN Company.

Fifth candle: Division Special Tloops:
3rd Engineer Combat Battalion
24th Medical Battalion

Division Headquarters
724th Ordnance Company
24th Quartermastet Company
24th Signal Company
24th Cavalry Reconnaissance Troup
24th Military Police Company
24th Infantry Division Band.
LET US PRAY
Almighty God, we give You thanks for the glorious and heroic spirit of patriotism which You
implanted in the hearts of these our fallen comrades, which enabled them to find the strength to make
the supreme sacrifice, to lay down their lives for their country.
Without this supreme sacrifice, without this bravery, without this heroism, our victory on the
field of combat would have been impossible. The Holy Book says: "Gteater love than this no man
hath, than thgt a man lay down his life for his friends." And by this token, these comrades, whose
memory we commemorate today surely paid the highest price, not in money or perishable goods, but
in flesh and blood, for that priceless gift of freedom which we enjoy today.
Grant, we ask You, O Lord, that we the Iiving may also be inspired by a spark from this
consuming flame of faith and courage, so that we may labor and strive during all our days, for the
preservation of that freedom, for which they gave the last full measure of devotion.
And grant also, O God, a ray of inspiration to those men in whose hands there lie today the
destinies of nations, so that they may never make a decision, either in the halls of government or at
the conference table of peace treaties, which might be inimical to those God-given rights of life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness for which we have fought and for which so many of our comrades
laid down their lives.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And deliver us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.
Taps

will now be sounded.
l3

BOB CHURCH sends

us this one of

The fault, dear Bmtus, lies within
ourselves - for not reminding the
bret,hern that, our Saturdav Nieht
Banquet, while not a formirt aEfair, does
call for uniform A. We'11 mention it
anew, before Ehe next go-round, all as
a gent.le reminder. Also for ehe
reminder colusm will be the suggestion likewise gentle - that, we noE forget,
the Hawaiian shirts and ou-tlurs ere we
meet again. The number of those wearing
same has been decreasing in recenE
years - suggest,ing perhaps that, they've
become a bic moEh-eaEen and haventtbeen replaced or that wetre becoming
more sedate in our declining years.

a

friendly group in Chicago last sprlng._
Reading 1. to r., recognize Lf you will
JOHN TRINCA, BOB CHURCH, Cecllia
LEE LIST and GERRY STEVENSON.

"'N

LIST,

K*d
\*w

their eastern Erip, t'Bud" and
Jean COLLETTE visited Danvllle, I11.
to call on ANDY and Janice YOUHAS. They
were in the same outfiE, HQ CO 3rd Bn,
5th RCT. Andy was the message center
sgt., part of the como. plat. They
hadn't seen each other La 25 years.
Thls ls Andy, now an Assoc. man.
On

JrM OWENS, (34r.h '46-'47), of
Lake City, Iowa, recentlY visited
Ft.McClellan where he took basic, Ehen
up to N.Y. to visit, his and l(aters
diughter. He reports that his "85 years
young" Dad was felled with a hearE
ittact buE is t-g""tf"g, h"PPilY.

tf;

BrLL NORWOOD, 24r,h QM '50-'53, was
a PoW in Korea 151-'53. He and Betty
live in West CarrollEon, Ohio. Bill
asks us to set this notice uP - and
gladly we do: "Louisville KenEuckywas the siEe for the 3rd annual reunion
of survivors from POW Camp /13, North
Korea, which was held during August 4th6th, 1978. There were 36 members and
their families present. Many of those
in attendance had not seen each other
since being released in 1953 and'
needless to say, Lhis was a very happy
and emotional occasion. The evenE was
well covered by television and one area
newspaper. It has been decided thac
ehe neit reunion for this group will
again be held aE Louisville,-Ky. and
the dates are Aug. 10 - 12, 1979. AnYone interesEed in atEending the reunion
or learning more abouE Ehe evenL should
contacE William K. Norwood, 5013 Ormand
Road, WesL Carrollton, Ohio 45449.
Phone 5L3-294-5181". This seems stupid
to us; they'1I be meeEing in Louisville
while we're meeting in Lexington, 70
miles away. Let's get together'Bill.
Ms. Etta Abesamis, from Tacloban,
Levte. spoke to Ehe grouP on behalf
of'the Pirilippine Dept.. of Tourism.
The pitch? eome to the P.I. for the

W
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Adm. Hyman Rickover says he doubts
a "pure
the United StaLes can be run as
democracytt because Americans tthave a
pret.ty good life" and have become
lackadaisical. During a recent sEormy
30-minuEe interview on CBS "Face The
NaEj-on" program in Washington, the 78year-oId military leader said that
the populaEion is uninteresEed in
substanEive matt.ers, unfair in their
expectations of Ehe President, and
lacking incenLive and education.
During one heated exchange, he denounced
the panel of reporEers' quesEions as
"stupid" and "pseudo-polit.ical".
eheers, Rick! !

Not unnoEiced at Savannah II was Lhe
facL thAt BILL BYRD seemed Eo change
suits every hour.
Past Prexy DON WILLIAMS very quiet
at. Savannah II.
Xmas is coming. GaY Bob will be
the firsE gay doII on the market.
Ken and Barbie Doll, Push over.

nexE reunion.

In Savannah, one question asked of
VIC BACKER, with reference to the
banouet. w6s: "WhaLts Lhe dress?"
Vic's answer: "on Ehe right side".
t4

Pentagonrs phone bill - $7251000 a
month. IEs 261000 enployees use 25000
phones daily. It, takes 55 operators to
haadle the switchboard. About 150
telephone craftsmen work full time ia
the buildlng to maintaLn the aetwork.
Hear about the guy who had a elone nade

of himself only to

become very unhappy
when he found that, the cLone frequently
used obscene langnage. So utrch so in
fact that one day the fellow, walklng
with his clone aloug the edge of a
cliff pushed the clone off and to hls
death. Pollce arrested the fellow and
hailed hin into courE. The Judge asked
what Ehe eharge was. Aftert'Your
a long
pause, one policeman said,
honor, thls nran is charged with Eaking
an obscene clone fa11".

Luclan Tmscott who left West Point
and the Armv t'Dress
is about to release his
first, novel,
Grayr'. Itrs about,
you guessed lt, West PolnE. Already
the paperback, fllm and British
pnblication righEs exceed $1 nllLlon.
and Jean COLLETTE called on
and Gladys LUMSDEN on their trlp
east. Herers nird with Howard. Bud is'
in his 3rd year as Comander of the
LaCrescenta, e,al. DAV chapter.
BUD

HOSIARD

*

t- W*WN
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Ain't Gonno Close Your Pocketbooks to
Us Veterons, Are You?'

First lady Hilda KLLIMP broughL t,o
II a lovely quilt which she
had crocheEed, same featuring naturally - the Taro Leaf. Tickets
were sold for a raffling of same at the
Annual Banquet. Maj.Gen. VAUGHT was
asked to draw for the winner - and whom
did he draw? - none other than PAUL
I^IISECUPI on€ of the Kh:mprs best

are due to Maj.Gen. JAMES B.
for many many things that made
S II such a success, buE special kudos
are due for his inspired words at the
banquet. There was a lot of meat there much that could be read between the
lines if you listened carefully as he
detailed some of his problems. His
outlook is cheery nonetheless. His
philosophy is quite simple, buE oh so
hopeful - "Let gvery problem represent
an opportunity." Thanks, Gen.Viught
for everything.
Former Div. C.G., 1,t.. Gen. EDWARD ROI^INY,

Savannah

Thanks

VAUGHT,

Wonderful listening to FRED WEBER at
S II describing his days as a fencer
and decathalong entry at the Berlin
games in '36.

Several people inquired of us if we
the oriseirt wheieabouts of HENRY
"Black MaLic" MUCCI. Regretfully, we

represents Lhe Joint Chiefs
Geneva SALT meet,ings.

know

do

not.

*

Anyone informed?

l5

aL the

(gtrv 2nd Bn 35th FA flres Ehe salute
during Lhe review. US A:mY Photo.
itranti to Sgt. AI'INE HowE-who laughed
,hen we tolE her that Yerd heard frou
iiiaur iopnZ, (24th Med. '43-'45)-, out
IndePendence, KS.
in 1000 E.Birch,i'hear
from anyone who
to
wants
Frank
night cate to wrlght. Irm wi-th. the
po3Car Service anE we ueed the business".

v

F
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PV2 GEAI{A TROUTMAN shot' thls US Arny
ohoto of a couD1e of our "old tiners"

telling each oLher bow lE was in the
old days. Taken at the Dlvlslon
lfuseun-. Dr. Ray Klnderr,itts Curator,
will welcone any physlcal contrlbutloa
to the lfrlseun.
JAI.{ES

"8111"

DUPAW, (SV

34 '53-'54),

I4aj.Gen. FRED IRVING at S II, sti11
looking 48 despite creeping time.
Our S II notes include this: "l^lhen
the trumpeE sounds uncertain, how
can you go into battle?r' We donrt
know who said it, or where, or why but we love it.
At S II - noL a single beard.

is in the Vemont Veterans Honeplease.
Benniagton, lilf . Postcard hln- '
He aralts 6ur publicatlon with his
;."""-"""fea tbr the mallmant'. Herd
apireciate your thoughtfulness.
MOE BERGAI{, (CN

34-4L'45), of

Iowi. has found BOB LINTNER of
Rideewav.-NB
and has brgught him inEo
l.tadisoa,
Ehe fola. Moe says he's stlll fatmlng
so cantt leave at- convenEion Eime buE
adds, "when AugusE rolls aroundr mY
thou[ht,s a1wayE go back to '42'' 45".
Great. having SUE GILNER

_ II.
S

TaIk abouE superstitions. Remember
when Babe Ruth never would run in from
right. field without Eouching second
base? And would never step up to the
plate wiEhouE Louching his right. knee?

with us at
r6

CoI. DICK LAWSON, Maj.Gen. FRED
IRVING, Mrs. Itialton hialker, and

Col.

ALVA "Judge" CARPENTER
Savamrah II.

Past. Presidents

AII -

letter from CSM CHARLES T.
wrote the Division Comnander
t,rylng to nrn us down. Herets some of
what he wrote: The mere mention of
the 24th Infantry
stirred up
some old time good-Division
memorles slnce I ias
a member
from 17 Jan. t47 through
r51.
I June
I saw the good lifE of
occupational duty Ehere in Japan as a
member of the 34th('47 and '48) then
in early '48 I t.ransferred to ttre ZZ+ttr
Ord in Kolcura. I played fooEball wich
the- Kokura (24Lh Div.fiqs. ) nulldogs
wiEh Tech Sgt,. Hopkins, tA David "
Simeonar.hj (Doc) Peden, Maj. (Provose
lGrshall) Jackson, Slim Enrln, James
Dury (Remember the llttle blond 3d
sEring running back Tormy????w}:.o married
the Japanese girl and had twins); Ehe
tean was coached by CPT Robinson and
MSG McDougal. We played- our games at
Kitagawa, Ehe home of the 3d Eng. I
went on lnto Korea wlth the Division and
saw the bleak days of the first part of
Ehe rrconfllcE" when Taejon was ciptured
and we lost General Dean. Quite a few
of those names I ment,ioned were lost, in
Korea, I know of MSG HcDougal and Tosmy
and know that David Sineonl was hit, so'
hlfd t" was paralysed. I am wrlt,ing
thls let,ter ln an at,tempt to re-establish
some of the old acgutintances and to
see lf any of the old nembers of the
"Vlctory Divislon'r ln the 1947-195I era
are still active. If you publish a
Divlsion pa-per I worrld appieciate betng
placed on the nailing llst ar the
Super

JENKINS who

at

Maj.Gen.

FRED IRVING, VIC BACKER, TOM COMPERE,
and BILL SANDERSON. Another one -

JOE PEYTON

background

is oonEificatine in the
- jtrst beEween Vlc and Tom.

following address:

CSM CHARLES JENKINS

352 Civil Affalrs Brlgade
10031 E.Northwest Highway
DallasrTexas 75238.

HHC

LTG VOLNEY WARNER, CG, XVIII Abn
Corps , Ft. Bragg, NC, JOHN KLLIMP,
PINCKNEY BUTLER, lst VP Coastal Empire
C!r4p AUSA, and Brig.Gen. GEORGE MARINE,
ADC'24Eh inf .Div. ieview the t.roops.

ED HENRY has an interesting Lheory
about the gang-up on Richard Nixon.
Think abouL it, and don't, fly off the
handle. The theory, simply stated,
reads thus: they got spiro Agnew out
first. Think on iE. There's a lot of
food for thoughE there.

Male jiUterbug award
do we give it to ROSCOE

for S II;
CLAXON

or

DON ROSENBLI,]M?
CHET ANDREZAK,

(Cn 21sr | 43-t 45),

of 3225 N.Natchez, Chicago, sadly
reports the passing of his good
friend, SBt. WALTER U. PRODUIT, also
of Cannon Co. Writes Chet, "Spook,

as he was affectionat,ely caI1ed, was
our mess sargeant and can best be
remembered by those of us who were at
Mintal, Mindanao in early May, L945,
as the guy who kept his kitchen going
in the perimeEer across the road from
the Standard Oi1 Gas statlon. This was
the area in which JIM DIAI'IOND won his
Congressional Medal of Ilonor for his

gallantry in bat,t.le."

t7

ThanksrChet.

Troops of che 5ch Bn, 52nd ADA show
off uhe Chaparral. Thanks to ANNIE HOI{E,
it's a US Ainy photo. We told Annie
rhar, col. sYD HowE, (Oiv.ttq. r4g-r51)
of Golombrrs, Ga., has now joined. Syd
tf,as on Dlvision staff under BILL DEAN
and JOHN CHURCH. Syd want,s a roster
of members. Coming, Syd.

ea*
F
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@
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Set. ANNIE HOWE took this US ArnY.
ohotEeraph of SP5 ELZE KENNEDY (left),
firco oE the Year. and SP4 JN'tEs JA!'IES

WILLIA!{S, (rlghi) SoLdier of the.Year,
at the w6nderEul Frlday ayem revier.
Former Div.C.G. Maj .Gen.BLACKSHEAR
was once football coach at LIP.

We've been

thouehtfully

remembered

bv postcard from FIANCIS r'Randy" and
N6nly RANDLES, (34th '44-'45), of
Martinez, G&., who l^renE to Hawaii
followin! Savannah II. Randy, one of
our original Assoc. members, has
retired-from WesEinghouse as a nuclear
engineer. Worked Hinford, Wash. detail.

BRYAN,

Favorite PAUL "Jr. " HARRIS storv is
the one he t.ells on JAI,IES I'Spike, 0'DONNELL. They were both nested in
their foxholes. Spike had shot a little
Nip in the leg. The poor devil was ouE
there in front. of Ehem, moaning in his
misery. I'Shoot him, Spike, f inish him
offl" pleaded Jr. Whispered back Spike,
"No, li:ave him moanl itl11 keep the'
oEher bastards away.t'
Observed at SII - JOE CENGATs
sweatshirt, reading "Last call for
Schofie ld. "
Word around S II was that they want
to make Jan. 8 a national holiday Elvis Presleyrs birthday - as outrageous as Tip O'Neil.

J.B. JONES - 19th and Div. C-4 and Lois were enjoying themselves at
S II. Always grand to have a few
hours wiLh these folks every
convention t.ime.
Best. conrnent overheard at. S II was
one made by Chairrnan HARRY RUBIN: "I'm

glad I did it., and I don't want to
it again. "
l8

do

HERVEY J. LEBOEUF, (Retlred Lt.Col.
3rd Eng. -' +8- r 49 , Gei.uiny ' 58- | 6l )
has moved frm Wellfleeu, Mass. to
124 Willow l€.ne, Naples. Fla. Lee
was a "partial GlElat,' in the ,49-t 49
era as he was attached to the 21st as
post efgln€er.- las with the 3rd Eng.
agaln in lfunich r58-'51.
_ _ IILL BROOME, (I 21 '38-'40) of
15100 Dacosta, Detrolt, Mich., still
nrnning hie orm insurance agency hopes to be ret,ired by the Eime'this is
Youugest boy, David, ls entering
-{egd.
Univ. of Detroit.

BILL SHOWEN picked us up on a matter
with words thaE wenL: "Perhaps some
clarification is needed. In laLest
Taro Leaf C.A. BUD COLLETTE is
coordinating a collection of information
concerning the Division to be rnade into
a hist,ory. In the same issue, it is
suggested Lhat we contacE FRED o'COIN of
33 Valley St., Spencer, MA., as he is
taking part in a national effort to
collect a hisEory of the Division.
Are Ehese two genLlemen working with
you on this project, or might they be
collecting additional informaEion for
seDarat.e histories of the division?
ThL answer's ? simple one. Both
COLLETT and 0'COIN succeeded in
obtaining a Iit.t.le free publicity in
their respective home town papers.
This was in response to our requesL

Delma TEIGELER, ERICH's good wife
was C of rhe lgr.h '4-4-'46), is

(nrich

recovering slowIy, but nicely, from
broken hip. They're at ^1103 W 7Eh,
Cedar Fa1ls, Iowa.

LhaL each member try it - all in an
effort to spread the fact of our
exisEence. Collet,ters iLem pulled in
3 new members; OrCoints item-captured
4. The ginunick was thaE a History
is being wriLLen and help is needed.
Of course, all of the history rnat.erial
is filtered to us. There is but one

at S II - BERT and Ginny'
age 10, looks like
Bert - and walks like him.
Proud rdere rde, at S II, that so
many fine personal references wenE out
in the direction of Maj.Gen.AUBREY
"Red" NEI,iI,IAN - consistently with
expressions of grat,efulness for his
"inspired leadership".
Observed

LOWERY's Tommy,

book.

Fort Stewart, in conjunction with
our Reunion, presenEed the Fort Stewart
Surrner FesEival. Maj.Gen. VAUGHT invited
everyone throughout the "Coastal Empire"
Eo attend the SaLurday's acEivit.ies,
which featured demonstrations, the
parade, displays of Army weapons and
equipment, and general partying and

picnicing.

From 11:30

Our new PresidenE MICHAEL RAFTER
shows real courage. Hers the only
Associat.ion member who takes a shower
without, a shower cap.

to 3:30, they

could enjoy partying with some of the
Army's award winning entertainers.
Admission was free. On hand were,
The Gathering, Fort. Stewartrs award
winning combo, and HunEer Army Airfield's award winning MonEage (a combination of rock/soul / jaZz/bLtes group),
and Just Folks (ttunuer's folk-group).
Picnic areas were provided and refreshments were available throughout the day.
As a part of uhe morning parade, awards were presented to the Division's
soldier and nonconmissioned officer of
the year. ForL SEewartts new museum,
containing displays and artifacts of
Ehe fort, the Division, and the Army
in its more than 200 year hisEory,
was open to the public throughout the
day Co complete the Festival scene.

to have
with us at

Wonderful
CARPENTER

a

ALVA| Judge"
Savannah II.

BILL "SandyI SANDERSON had troubles
at. Savannah II. A spring was sticking
out through his rnattress.

I,6 tLn

Tireless workers at

Savannah II never stopped - Prexy JOHN KLLIMP,
Bartender BOB SHAY, RegisLrar
BERT LOWERY, and Chairrnan HARRY RUBIN.

"Ihot'r wlrf I likr dorf youl

l9

--

Yoo cqr toko

ord*|"

STOLEN FROM THE SCRANTON,

PA.

''SUNDAY TII"lES,.

Direcls Vitol Communicotions System of Monoslery

Fother Chrisfop her Berlo Toils Unseen
pulpit to preach tle "Word of music and control the voice
God" and lead the pilgrims in volume of each sPeaker.

Father Christopher Berlo,
CP. is really a man behind

paying homage to St. Ann as
the Mother of tlte Blessed Virgin Iuary and grandmotherof

scenes in the truest sense.
For its his iob every JulY to

tle

handle the cohtrols of a Public
address svstem that is an in'

tecral

oirt ol

the annual

nolena lervices at St. Ann's
Xonastery in lilest Seranton.
Without him and his ta-

lcnts, the hundreds of Pil'

ffams attending the annual
6bservance in honor of St.

Ann would have a difficttlt
tlme hearing the services.
And while his fellow Pas'
rionists take to Oie altar and

Like many other Passion'
ists. Father Christopher is a
Jesus Christ, Father Chris- native ol Massachusetts, hav'
topher keeps his hands on the ing been born in Boston,
pulse of the all-important whlre he received Ns Prim'
communications network ary and secondary education.
sounding the messages inside
the monastery and across the
sprawling grounds outside.

Assigned

He received his theological
education in Eumpe and was
ordained in l9?7 in a Pilgrim'

aee Church oI the Blessed
to St. Ann's the Virein Mary in the StYrian

l0 years, it's Father

Alos of Austria.
i'ather ChristoPher assist'
manioulate the 80 switches ed in tbe foundation of the
that'beam the words and Passionist Order io Austria

Dast

Christopher's job each July to

3,;

ffi'

illdrnol f,,onhL)

Ex-CIA officer philip Agee and
,l.ournalist- Louis WoIf aie ieleasing
Work: The CIA in Wesr.ern
l'PiTay
their new book. In it., they list.Eulope",
thl
dope on about 800 men and women said
t.o be CIA officers under cover in
US embassies Ehroughout. Europe.
Nice boys.

and although his life spans

After the outbreak of World

War II, he joined the ArmY as
chaolain and served with the
inlairtrv in the South Pacific
frcm Sydney, Australia toTo
kyo, Japan, and later served
with the fumy occupation in
Germany.

Follosing his retirement

three quarters of a centry, he
is

lull of energy and labors for

God in seeing that the wires
are in tune for the Passionist
Fathers to preach the lVord of
God in sharing the Good
News of the Gospel with the
people who attend the servtces.

Orr new conveqtlon chairnan, ROSCOE
uses this one upon appropri"ate
occasi6n: "Hets not heavy; hirs ny
brothert'. Think it over. There's a
Lot of good livlng in that one.
l{elcome to IARRY HUOtARI, reElred
Armv. now of O:cnard. Calif . Larrv
was'wltht43
us frou th6 beglruring ('Al)
to Apr.
- ln the UP-Plat.- Wauts
naDes of MP Ben of that vlntage. I{e
are trylng to organlze a directory of
members showlng unit, and tioe for each,
Ia.rty. Cau you $alt, a couple of
monEhs? AIso waats address of
CI-AXON,

Gen.Schorr,

K.

SMrrtr (O rgrrr '36-'37),
reLired Army, now at RE. 2, Box 440,
Grifton, N.C., senL in t78
$10 for the
sent in another
historv'forin '77 and in
gratitude all
which
of
our
$20
He and Louise left S II for Little Rock
where they aLtended the WAC convenLion.
Busy conventioneers.
ROLAND

and built a new monastery in retreat houses in the Eastero
the Palatinate secton ol Ger' United States.
Father Christopher is the
many and was assigned its
oldest missionary at St. Ann's
first rector.

lE, "rtrs Miller Tlme".
all grateful, Bob.
CHARLEY TARMIITTS, (34th), Of
Montgomery, ALa., forvarded $100 for
the Historv. About 900 of our Eenbers
hsven't coirtributed a single red
copper penny. They've beea harder to
pln down Ehan Bonnie & Clyde.

Fathrr Chtbnptrcr Borlo, CP, toltr. Dr|rin,d wu d alrlrw crntrol ol puiHb
; ttror b a dtal pcrt of lenbrr ot St. A*t t DlorrlltrrT i Vat

(fuc b

hewas

We're

-;'4t

Scruator.

1958,

Eob put,3

ir{

a&ln r .ttt

from the Army in

rebuilt and renovated a 2flI' assigned as resident engineer
vearold church and monas' for the construction oI
lery in Austria. He designed churches, monasteries and

BOB IAVENDER, (34rh & 19rh f 45 and
r50-f51),
weat lnto VA Hosp., Dallas,
Tex., as a guspect. Cane out wlth a
cood report. Cancer nrled out. As

ffi
.,*
*

and Germany and while there

Dlv.

P.M.

we by
Thoughtfully postcarded were
aia Uargie'DALEY (M 21 r41-r45),
of Yonkers, N.Y.; they were ln

I-ARRY

Morocco.

Did you ever notice when,you PuIl

into a las station in a srnaIl townr
cash re[ister is wide open and Ehe
resL room is locked?

In Lhe o1d days, if a Person missed
the stagecoach, he was conLent to wail
a day or Ewo for the next one. Nowadays, we feel frustrat.ed if we miss
one section of a revolving door.

the

Bert Lance, a year laterr ls
collecting as mrch as $5000 per speech
as he qekes the banquet circuit.

Nobody can be as persuasive as the
one who's not hampered by facts or the

truth.
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Whds

weapons
war in Europe?
iu Jeopardy from nuclear war because our
convent,Lonal forces are inadeouate for
Ehe new elect,ronic precislon *arfare.

/Ed. Note: Early on in the sunmer, Arthur
T. Hadley, a Washingt,on correspondenu for
New Times magazine, wrote an artlcLe on
his "recenE Look at NATO personnel and
equipmenE." $ltrether or not you know anything about Hadley as a reliable newsman
(and"hers nothing'but a name to us), whaf
he wrote deserves at leasE your review.
You donrt, have to agree wlgh it, but we
thlnk you owe it to yourself to read iE.
Werre iroE asking you to draw any conclusions; and we're not maklng any ediEorial
corment of our own. Ile give it Eo you just
as Hadley wroEe it, sans the carEoons._/

The key

to an understandlng of

the

present_Eilitary balance in Europe lies
in the 1973 Middle East war, wheir Soviet,
and Anericanx weapons were list used
against each other i.n combaE. I went Eo
Europe this spring for a month of intensive reporElng t,o see hor NATO and the US

Amy and Alr Force were absorblng the
Iessons of Ehat rar. I expecEed Eo flnd
new preclslon-guided weapons being used to
hlt dlstant, taigets, ner methods 6f cont.rolllng -and -masslng forces, ner systens
and tactlcs
for surveylng the battiefleld
so that comanders could-locate the enemv
and select targeEs aecuraEely. I found'
aone of this. In fact, I fouird that, thc
newer weapons and tacEics were on the
eneny side.

The conventional wlsdon in Washlngton
NATO' ouEnunbered ln tanks and
planes by Sovlet and Warsaw Pact force-s,
nonethelLss can defend Western Europe because of ics superlori-ty in eleetronic
warfare, conpuEer-gulded weapons and

is that

I nade few t'official visits[ to any
headquarters. By and large, I travel6d
along an old-boy-netrorkr-which has dangers-ag well as advantages. Ihese were
people I had knorn sinci they were young
maJors or captalns, rhen I covered Ehe
Pentagon durlng the Korean l{ar, or lnsttrrctors or cadets at l{cst Polnt, rhen
I lectured thcre, or offlcers whou I h8d
EGE and come to reepecE la Vietnao. I havc
taken greaE care in thls artlcle both to
proEect thelr ldentlt,les and to check
everythlng I was told.
The flrst area ln uhieh NATO has fallcn
behlud ls eleetronlc rarfare. Elcct,ronlc
warfare (nW for short) lncludes a variety
of reapons and weapons gystems. There is
radlo and radar Janurlng so that the enemy
cantt comunicati wlth-hls unlts or locate
your tanke and planes. There ic carasdropplng on anemy radio eouunlcations and
flndiug targets by varlous neans. EW also
lncludee our abillty to geE our own radio
messages and other forms of data transni.sslon through so wc can control our ouEnunbcred unlE srore efflciently than the
Rugslans control thelrs.
In thls field of clcct,ronle varfare,
the cxperlenee of the 1973 Yon Kippnrr
War polnts to a curprlslng and unpubllclzcd cdge for the Russlans. Wlthln the
fLrst, half-hour of thelr atta.ck, the

beEter-Eralned personne 1 .

"!{e need noE oatch Ehe enemy tank for
Eankrtt says D,efense Secretary Harold
Browri. "iJe retaLn a quaLitaLive edge."
As a society, the l{est, ls far ahead of
the Sovlet Unlon ln compuEers aad electronles. But in the appllcatlon of technoLogy to warfare, it ls the RusslansraoE
Ehe Anericans, who have the mosE sophlsticaEed weapons and eomrrnlcatlons systeEg
now deployed ln Europe. l,Iany of our nost
uodern systems elther are stilI on the
drawing boards, donrt work as advertLsed
or are so complex that, the troops can
nelther use nor malnEaln them and the
generals donrt understand Eheu.
maln areas in whlch
There are three
rrqualitatlve
edge" to
NATO uust have a
offset the l{arsaw Pact's numerlcal advantagesi elecEronie warfare, Eauks and
guiaei antl-tank reaponsr-and conErol of
Ehe alr.
In all three areaar thc Soviet
forces are qualitat.lvely as well as
quantltatively ahead.
We have been forced baek into the world
of John Foster Dulles, where we utrct rely
on nuclear weapons to check a Sovlet advance lnto Wester:a Europc. But. the
Sovlets nor also have quant,ltles of
nuclcar weapons. So l{estern Europe, and
even the American heartlandr are placed
2l

connrunlcaElons, the Russlans will probably
have a better ldea of where our fronE ls
than we w111. (He ras not the only eommander Eo say Ehls.) So tt ls to the
Russians' advantage to keep the FIST teans
alive and merely JEE thcir radlos so Ehey
can'E comrrunieate. On the other hand, the
teamsr artlllery radios are good enough
so Ehat soDe artll-lery com.rnlcaElons Eay get, through. So lt. nay be to the Russiand
advantage-to k111 FIST- teams. He doesnrt
know which they riII do.

Egyptian forces had scripped the Israelis
of vlrtually all thelr radar and alrground comunications and most of their
long-range ground commrnleatlon. The
Israeli radars and radios eiEher were
destroyed by SovieL-made beam-riding
misslles or janured by both ground-based
and alrborne equipment.. After that, the
Israell pilots could not be gulded to
targets from the ground, or hear the cries
of ground comanders for help.

Yet, in spite of the fact that one of
the major lessons of the Yon Kippur War
is that ground-based radars and ground-toair corunrnication will not be present,,NATO
contlnues to maneuver and plan as lf there
was no Ehreat from beam-rldlng misslles or
Soviet. Jaunera. Front-Ilne Arrry and Alr
Force cornmanders know this plaruring ls
foolish, and lt -nkes Ehen both apprehensive and angry.

Because the Defense Departnent hac kepE
qulet about the Sovlet lead ln Jap'ing
equipment, and bean-rldtng nisslles, Ehe
pubLlc ls unawarc of oEher areas of Sovlet

excelLence.

For lnstance, the United States has
malntalned that the clcctronic warfare
equlpment on Ehe I.{IC-25 florn to Japan
by a defecting Soviet pllot ln September
1976 rae rarkedly lnferLor Eo our orn. In
facE, lt,s electronlc equlpoent perfo:med
beEEer. I{hlle Lts radar uses tubes, trot
nodern transi.stors, lt puts out Eore porer
to penetrate eneny Jaming thsn does Ehe
radar carricd by -oui fighLers. Thc "b1ack
box" used to selarate filend fron foe vae
so sophlstlcated that lt stumpcd our eodebreakers, and only after monEhs of rork
dld the Japanece crack It,s eecretg.

The basic unit of US conbat conmtrnlcations is the Fire Support Tesmr or FIST
team - slx or seven men with special
radlos deploycd at, fuiny company levcl aLl
along the front Lines to dlrecE ert,lllcry
flre, mlsslles and alrcraft at attacklng
Because the
enemy tanks and artlllery.
radlos they use for air-ground comtrnicatlon operate on a ualgue set of frequeneies, Ehe Russians will have an easy t,lme

Iocating theo.

&rr fighters arc stlll gulded to thclr
target,s by rords over radioi The "inferiof
MIG doesn't, rely on rords from the groundg
lts lnformation on rhere to go and nhat to
attack comes In a data burst, brlef enough
(less than a second) and pouirful enoughEo burn through jrlrlrlng. Thc data is dlsplayed on the pllot's wlndchleld; aa arrow
for the direction t,o fly, a syobol for the
Larget and nunbers for thc taigetrs dlrccElon and speed. Thc pllot,'s ccknoulcdgeuent of the message also ls drta-coded.

really expect many FIST teFms to
be allve after the flrst, day?" I asked one
officer, walklng through hls brlgade arca
late at, night,.
This ls a compllcated questlon, he
replles. Since our publlshcd doctrlne
calls for Ehe FIST tcans Eo be at, Ehc
fronE llnes rlth each lnfantry and tank
coupany, the Sovlets know that by locaElng
our FIST teams Ehey knor Just rhere our
front ls. Indeed, he adds, wlth our poor
Do you

Another area ln rhlch NATO, riEh lts
access to the Westrs advanccd comunlcations lnduatry, should bc dccisively ahcad
of the Busstaas ls electronle target locat,i.on. In faet, we lre declslvely behind by "five ycarirtt as two generali, onc au

NATO headqurters, the other at a forrard
alrbase, put, lt.
Ttre Busaians have tro noblle radio
dlrect,ion-flndlng unlts ln each dlvlsion
and are about to go to four. These vital
pleces of equlpoent locatc the radLos
belng used by eneuy headquarters, artlllery batterLes, or FIST tcrns, so that
flre can be duoped on then. We have none.
The Russiaas have geveral noblle radlo
and radar-Jaulng wrlts wlth dlrectlonal
antennae ia cach dlvlslon. More prlalt,ive
uodelg of thece t,led up the Israellc Ia
1973. We have none. The Russiaas htve
aobllc llstenlng statlonr and have tralned

i
h

The NCO's ran the Division review
on Coiut"ll Field that Friday. Here's
CSI''I JOHN HthOlER and the senior sEaff

section NCO's waiting for the troops
line.

Lo

come on
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thelr crews ln hor to dlctlaguish between
Eargets, Ilke tank batEallons, and lnteIl!
gence sources, like brigade headquarEers.
Orr equlp,uenE ls mostly static and nany of
its operators understand Vietnamese, not

Troops of rhe 5Eh Bn, 52d ADA show
a youngster how the CTIAPARRAL r/reapon
system works during the open hou.se.

Russlan.

"I have no one in this headquarters
who can telI a tank batallion headquarters
fron aa art,lLLery batteryr" says a -dlvl-

slon lntelllgenee officer.
Ia a naneuver ln Texas last sumcr, the
lst Cavalry Dlvision waa loaned speelal
electroate equlpment so that lt, could
flght like a Sovlet dlvlslon. Its opponen'
the 2d Armored DlvlsLon, rclled oa its
regular electronlc varfare equlpaent. The
2d Armored vas wlped out.
Iftren asked about such probleno, eyen on
background, senior offlclils at NATO headquarLers and the PcnEagon
do what I have
ione to call thc t'raln-dance." They compare the weapon the Rusglana now have ln
uce ln Europe Eo souc Anerican weaPon
irtlll in the decign stage, and thc Anerlcan reapon akays beatg the Sovlet reaPon
hollor. Ttre troublc ls that the Anerican
weaponst acEual productlon date ls three
to flve years auay, and by then the Sovleg
Fsy be fieldtng soneEhlng better. Any many
reapoas systens rhen put in the fleld dodt
vork as well as clalned.
Even rhen Ehe tooLs of electronlc warfare are avallable, they are so ner and
thelr operatlons often so complex and expensive'Eo pracElce thaE peopie fron privates to generals rarely underatand how to

tshe raln dance rn no other
eomparlng drawing-board
the technique of"ffi"
US weapons to actively used Soviet weaPons
- as pievalent. The entire milltary and
c1vllian hlgh comand of the 2d Defense
DeparEment dompares the Soviet, T-72 Eank,
which ls now tir the field, to the US xil-l
maln battle tank, whlch will not arrlve ln
NATO unttl 1982 at Ehe earliesE, and whose
gun rtIl no! have the killlng Power of the
Sovlet, tank's.
Even the tanks we do have are so compllcated that today'q volunteer Atmy does
irot use Ehen verv well. 0n a recent Ehreedav aaneuver. tha 3d Arnored Divlsion had
melhanlcal fillures on 150 maJor systems
on lts tanks, almost one-thlrd of lts
total. The problem, as a-Gertan staff
offlcer put'iE, is-Ehst "godayts reaPona
are too ionplei for todayts s-oldlers."
Tur:nover ls anoEher Part of the probleo
A hlgh school dropout cones into Ehc A*y,
natuies and devel6ps lnto a leader and a
great tank comander. After three lelTs,
or naybe flve, he geEs a high school diplomaand says Eo the Amy; "Thank you
-for whac
you have done for me. I'm getting out iror, going Eo colleger Eo me16"
som-ching of myself."

empLoy Ehqn.

NATO hrs as lts No. 1 selentiflc prlorlty a hlghly classlfied prol_ect, to dev-eLop
seture volce eomtrnicatlon for cmanders.
AlL the sclentlsts I talked to regard thls
proJect as a waate of Elme and noney.Volce
LoniunlcaEion ls expenslvc, dlfflcuit to
nake secure, relatlvely casy to jan and
takeg up a large portlon of the radlo
gpecEnm. It al.ao-rcllcd on language, and
there are Eany langnrges ln NATO. DaEa 13
unlvcrsa}, lt ls transnltted ln chort
burtts that cut Ehrough j,"qlngr ls so
quick that lt can'E be locaEed by dlrecEton findlng, and has no volce algnature
Eo tell the eaeuy who is taLklng to whom.
Yet the seaior US comanders, boEh ln
NATo and Ehe Joint Ghiefs, have insisted
on volce. They claim they want to get the
"fecl" of thelr eubordlnates.
In tanks, NATO ls outnumbered, 3 Eo 1.
Here again, the Warsaw Pact forces also
havc a-qualltatlvc edge. Here againr the
Amerlcan forces ln trATO are noE well
enough tralned to use effectlvely the

weapons they do have.
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flnger t,o keep Ehe crosshairs ln a l4-powe
teLescopic slght lined up on Ehe Earget,
while the pllot. in the rear seaE Eaneuvers
the hellcopter. It is an accurate and easf
t,o-handle weapon. l'lhether Ehe TOW Cobra
system can survive under Ehe nassed artillery fire the Soviets employ ls a guesEion
NATO comanders are loach Eo face. But.
then, they have so lit.tIe else that works.
The pilots flying Ehese Cobras average
110 flying hours a year. According to Air
Force flghter plloEs and some of thelr
comandeis, thL men flylng NATOTs conplex
speed-of-sound fighter planes like the F4s and F-15s average only 115 hours a year.

Although both the Army and Air Force
put, heavy pressure on junior officers Eo

men out of leaving the servlce,
Ehe lncentives for Ehe ablest Eo use the
GI b111 Eo go to college are greater than
Ehe rewards for stayj-ng in.

talk their

The result,s are predicuable. In a
recenE NATO tank crew competition, the
besE American crews flnished last in
gunnery behind such minor porers as the
Dr.rtch and the Belgians. The Gernans point
out, and honest American coumanders adoiE,

that, the level of tank-driving skill in
the US A:my is so low that, tha Eanks don't

Icnow how

t,o Eaneuver

indivldually

and can

only charge ln mrssed fotmations.
Another paramounE lesson of the Yom
Kippur war is the lnporEance of precisionguided lnfantry anti-tank weapons; like
the Soviet, Saggers with which the Egyptian
infant,ry dest,royed charging Israeli tanks.
The prlmary US infantry weapon in thls
fleld is the wire-guided Dragon. The lnfant,r)rnan has Eo keep his Dragon sighE on
the target and Ehe misslle will autonatically correct it,s course to nake a bull'seye. I never found a single soldier in
NATO rho had flred a Dragon, though commanders were always assuiing ue tf,aE most

of their

men had

The PenEagonts eomputers insisE that
the average front-llne pllot, ts flying 170
hours a year, but, as in Vietnam, I would
rather trust the evldence from Ehose on
Ehe spot.

Consider that both the federal governand the insurance companies believe
that, I, who fJ-y a far simpler and slower

menE

aircraft here in the United States, need
at leasE 200 hours a year in order not Eo
be a danger to myself.
What about. the final area of NATOTs
presumed I'qualitaEive edge": control of
Ehe air? Even lf our pllots lack flylng
time and cantE talk t,o Ehe ground, Lrenot both they and their planes far superior to Lhe Russlans?

qualified.-

Furthezaore, the Dragon has grave probleus. It, is Eoo heavy Eo fire icanaiirg
up, and lf it is fired the besE way. fiine
dorn, it,s blast, burns off the fireils '
but,tocks. IEs sight, is so delicate that it,
utrst be sent t,o the rear for recalibrat,ion
every seven days, and there is no device
on the weapon t,o tell the soldier whether
the sight, needs adJusEmenE.
_ _SIighEIy bigger than the Dragon is the
f9W (for tube-launched, oprieally rracked,
wire-guided) anci-cank-niisile, ihich ls
fired from the M-113 infanEry carrier or
Ehe Cobra helicopter. You cair hit a target
vith a TOW nissile, and I found quiEe afew people who had fired one or even two
rounds (supposedly every TWO gunner. gets
Eo ti.re one round every other year. ) But.
the man who fires it, is my candidate for
the bravest man in the woild. He sits on
t,op of the M-113, behind a t,rlpod that
pops up through the roof. He has to hold
his breath as he fires, because the mount.
is so delicate Ehat his breathlng throws
the mi-ssile off target. The Soviecs fire
their TOWs from inside their lnfantry

Again, the lessons of the Arab-Israeli
war palnL a dark picture. The Israeli-s
found they couldn'E geE through the barrage of missiles and anti-aircraft fire
protect,ing the Egyprlan and Syrlan forces
unt,il their tanks and artlllery had

knocked out the SovieE anti-aircrafE
missiles and gun radars.

The West, Germans, who have been mtrch

qulcker to adopt the lessons of Ehe Yom
Klppur war than we have, are particularly
concerned abouE our unguest,ioned belief
thaE we are superlor in thls area.
t'The Soviets are declsively ahead in
the airr" said one of che highest officials of uhe German Defense mlnlstry.
Wtren Soviet arnored divlsions atEack,
they advance under something our pilots
cali "Ehe bubble." Thatrs a-proteit.ive

of SAM-5 anEi-aircraft missi_les
for high-altitude work and ZV-23 selfpropelled, four-barrelled anEi-aircrafE
guns with their own radar, by far Ehe best
antl--aircraft, guns in the world. There are
140 such weapons in a Soviet armored divtslon. The way our alrcraft are supposed to
pengtraEe this "bubble" to get at'Lhe
Eanks is to stay below 200 feet, while
the Army fires at, the radars and jams them
to make- a corridor through which [,he aircoverl-ng

vehlcles.

The TOW fired from the Cobra helicopter
is one of the most sophlsticat,ed anEi--tank
weapons ictually deployed ln NATO. A gunner ln the nose of the helicopter wor[,s a
small joystick about, the size- of an index
24

craft can fly to hiL the enemy tanks and
then get, back out. But in Ehe real world,
the Amy doesn'E have the jarmring equipment and the locators Eo find the enemy
radar. The Army and the Air Force have not
pracEiced the split-second timing n€cessary ln Ehis rnaneuver.
Iiany NATO fighter pilots also complain
that the Air Force is building the wrong
type of fight,ers. They don't believe that
one man can operate all the equipmenE
necessary to stay alive at, 200 feet while
flying 400 knots in a hostile environmenE.
They contend that the F-I5 has ehe space
and power to have been a two-pilot alrcraft, buE that the old fighter Eypes aE
the top of ehe service kept it a singlepllot plane. This is a serious charge,
vigorously denied by most senior Air
Force generals, who inslst thaE Ehe F-15
is so fully automaEed that it is easier
to fly than a l{or1d War II fighter.
The final area of air control ln which
NATO fatls apart is called IFF (for
identificati6n Friend or Foe). In modern
battle all Ehose planes, ours and the
enemyts, are going to be mixed together in
the air, attaeking Eargets on the ground,
often moving at supersonic speeds or wiEhin 200 feet of Ehe surface. HelicoPters
of both sides will be everyrvhere. Until

But. JTIDS is already over three years
late. It, is so far behind schedule because
the Navy is holding ouE for a more compll-cated model that. will also EelI where iEs
submarines are, and no one in Ehe Defense
Departnent has Ehe courage Eo take on Ehe
Naly and it.s friends in Congress.
Yet suppose all the weapons work. After
Ewo days the Russians, East Ger-mans and
Czechs have been fought Eo a virtual sEand
still in Ehe most deadly conventional warfare in history. What happens on the
third day?
The Yom Kippur war proved that in the
electronic precision-guided rmrnitions age
the losses are horrendous, approaching
those of nuclear warfare. NATO war plans
call for each American division to fire
5000 tons of arumrnit.ion on the first day'
and 3000 tons a day ehereaft,er. At these
rates of fire, artillery gun tubes will
last less Ehan a week. But there are noE
enough Erucks or drivers t,o bring such
masses of supplies fomard. Nor does NATO
have the mechanics to do the repalrs. WiEh
agony on hi-s face, one offlcer responsible
for this problem te1ls me he will be 500
rounds short for every gun in hls division
by the third day.

now, shooElng aE your own leople didnrt
naEter so rmrch, because mosE shots mlssed.

At Savannah II, someone asked us t.o
names of our Prexies and
their years of office. Happily, we

hit the target. Identificat,ion is now the ball gane.
But in their last two NATO maneuvers'
the Gersgn alr force di-scovered that its
own troops had shot it ouE of the alr
after Ewo days. The Brltish Royal Air
Force is so Short of funds that it has no
hope of putt,ing effective IFF equipment
on-its planes; as a result, the Germans,
Americans and'even the French have had to
quletly insist that if there is a real war
€ne naF had beEEer sEay out of it, lesE it
be shoE out of the skles by iEs allies.
Finally, Ehe US medium-range antlaircraft foissile sysEeor the Chaparral,
requires a tnan with field glasses to stand
in-front of the launcher; after the radar
picks out a target' he tries eo find it, ln
iris classes and-teif if itrs frlend or foe.
ThatYs the way it was done ln L944.
On IFf the Defenee DeparEmenE does the
rain dance acaln and t'alks about JTIDS
(for Joint T6ctlca1 Infomation Dlstributlon SysEem). The concePE ls brilllant,
simple-and workable: a network of some
500- radios is linked by computers that
shift Eheir frequencies roughly 10 times
a second. Each iime a radio comes on it
fires off a burst of data that says roughly: "Here I am, I am doing this r I will
nled thaE." The daEa bursts are almost
impossible to jam, the codes virtually

BuE modern weaponll
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Brig.Gen.LES WHEELER, wiEh slightly
non-re[. headgear, inspecEing a youknow-what aE Ehe entrance Eo Ehe
growing Division Museum to which we are
each invit.ed to send anY ProPer
memorabilia if we have same.

Sgt. AI{NIE HOWE tells us that, she
took this US A:my photo and that the
col-or guard at, the review came from the
24th MP Co. Remember when the MPrs nade
up nothing but a platoon?
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Insanity is hereditary.

from your children.

You geE

This

it

played the 24rh at Hollandia.

brought forth at. S II - acEor
being a chaplain's assistant
in an attached uniE on LeyEe.
Memory

LEW AYRES

An

Dlrectory of neobers is under rray;
a Dart, of nexE lssue or firsE
lssue ln '79.
Two caterpillars were crarvling
across the grass when a butterfly flew
over them. They looked up, and one
nudged the other and said: "You
couldn'L get me up in one of those
things for a million dollars!"
If you t.ell a man Ehere are 300
billion stars in the universe, herll
believe you. But if you te1l him a
bench has just been painted, he has to
sure.

statement
Can

alcohollc is

soneone

rho drlnks

snch as you, but you dontt Llke hin.

w111 be

be

of a policy

"l.ltren Sunday and Monday are designated
as the non-workdays, Ehe method for
construcEing holidays is reversed, e.g.
Sunday remains the i:mployee's "sundayn
and Monday now becomes the employee's
"Saturday." Therefore, when the holiday falls on a Monday iB this instance'
the preceeding workday (which is
Saturday) shall be Ehe celebrated
holiday; and, when the holiday falls on
Sunday,' the succeeding loff{"i, .(Tuesday)
becomes the celebrated holiday.''

Memory called to mind at S II - the
t,ime when Bob Hope and Frances Langford

touch it to

came ouE

issued by the Bureau of Prisons.
you
- figure iE ouE? It goes:

as

A government clerk received a docunent,
initlaled lt, and passed lt on. It cane
back pronptly uith a note attacheds
"Ttrls documenE does not concern you.
Please erase your lnitlals end 1nit,18l

your eresure.rt
Anerica has never hed a leck of
treltors, h.rt never before hss lt had
such r lack of petrlots.
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At the Savannah Annual Meet.ing, when
was announced that. Alma ZIEMTH,
the beloved wife of ICaj.Gen.FRED R.
ZIEMTH, had passed away lasE June 30th,
a message lvas sent to Fred which read:
"24Lh Divis ion Associat.ion assembled,
learning of your tragie loss, stood

Word ln from EARL L. LEWIS, (34th)
on the passing of I{ALTER J. FREDERICK,
(D 34th'r41-r45), of Derrolr. walr
bad been a police offlcer ln the t{lndv
city, retlring 3 years ago after 29
years.
We have been advised by Lt.Col.
K.S. VANDERGRIFT, JR., of- the death of

it

today in respectful silence, followed
by unanimous voLe t,o forward deepest,
sympathies. Zierath name continues to
be tossed abouE along with those of
CIifford, Verbeck, Irving, Newman,
PostlewaiEe, Wheeler, Lester and Ehe
other quote greats unquot,e. The
st.ories, Iike vintage wine, continue
Eo age delighEful1y. You are being
sorely missed. Warmly, The 24Lh",
EDWARD M.
- Deceased:
'45), of EI Paso, Tex.

FMNCO,

hls father, Lt.Col. KENNARD S.
died at Trlpler on
Aug. 3rd, the vlctim of Cancer- flrst
discovered 4 years ago. He was buried
at the National Cemetary of the Pacific
(Punchboul) in Honolulu.
VAI{DERGRIFT. Yogl

We

are advised bY ART McCAULLEY'

(Ar 34th' 42-taS) e!-Iqql!"1o,-Ml!o:r
L. srrGALL
ii tt" decease oi cttrroRD
KY" ln
$t$.'3E"lor3l '""or'

19th r43-
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